October 2021
Dear Parent, Guardian or Carer
Open Days at New College Bradford, Nelson Street, Bradford BD5 0DX
We are delighted to invite students and parents to join us at our Open Events taking place at New
College Bradford this academic year:
•
•
•

Open Day, Saturday 16th October 2021, 10am – 2pm
Open Evening, Tuesday 16th November 2021, 4.30pm – 7.30pm
Open Evening, Monday 7th February 2022, 5pm – 7pm

These events are a great opportunity to explore the College and meet teachers, to find out more about
the ethos and culture of the College, to start considering the courses we offer and to find out why
New College Bradford is a great place to study. Students and parents in all year groups are warmly
invited to join us for these informal events, but the event will be of particular interest to students in
Years 10 and 11.
New College Bradford is a specialist academic Sixth Form College providing A level and A level
equivalent courses, such as Level 3 BTEC qualifications, for students in the 16-19 age range. As well
as achieving outstanding results, we are exceptionally proud of our outstanding rates of progression
to higher education and other high-quality progression routes, with 81% of our students progressing
to University last year. This success is built upon an outstanding enrichment and personal
development programme, helping students to be ready and confident for adult life, university and
employment.
Our purpose-built five-storey building in the heart of Bradford has been designed specifically for post16 education, with high quality classroom and laboratory facilities, as well as study rooms and work
areas created specifically to encourage the independent learning culture. The College has experienced
very significant growth since opening in September 2019 and is now oversubscribed. We therefore
encourage students to apply as early as possible and the vast majority of students do apply before
Christmas. Applications are now open at https://ncbradford.ac.uk/apply/ Students and parents can
also find out more about the College and the courses we offer via our online prospectus at
https://ncbradford.ac.uk/prospectus/
There has never been a better time to talk to our students and staff, see a presentation to show our
fantastic facilities and get a feel for what makes New College such a special place.
Best wishes

Stuart Nash
Principal, New College Bradford

